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This invention is directed to a new, inproved, 
and useful method of detecting vasospasm in the 
human body whereby the presence of subclinical 
and potential heart disease may be determined. 
This invention is also concerned with a new 

and improved apparatus for the physiological 
measurement of the ficker fusion threshold of 
a patient whereby vasospasm may be detected. 
In recent years the importance of diseases of 

the human heart as a threat to a healthy civil 
ization has been realized by more and more mem 
bers of the medical profession throughout the 
world. Important discoveries and contributions 
in the field of cardiovascular medicine have been 
made in the effort to combat this dreaded enemy 
of the public. Nevertheless, the majority of 
these efforts have been directed toward the thera 
peutic rather than the prophylactic approach. 
The need for a successful method of detecting 
the presence of incipient heart disease has been 
felt by all who have attacked the problem. 
The use of the electrocardiograph has ad 

mittedly done much to aid in the treatment of 
heart disease. However, this method is of clini 
cal value primarily only after the disease has 
made its appearance in the form of fully de 
veloped daimage to the heart, it is imperative, 
therefore, that the medical world have some re 
liable means whereby the abnormal processes 
ieading to a myocardial infarction, hypertension, : 
coronary insufficiency and angina pectoris may 
be detected before such serious damage to the 
heart occurs. 

I propose to make such an early detection of 
heart disease by determining the presence of 
vasospasm which is unphysiological and does not 
normally exist in the human body, the presence 
of which is consistently found to be associated 
with the aforementioned established abnormal 
cardiovascular conditions. 
Other methods of discovering vasospasm have 

not been very successful due to their dependence 
on physiological indicia which represent abnor 
mal anatomical changes. One such method is 
that of taking the skin temperatures of a patient, 
which method depends on absolute readings of 
the recording instrument and variations of the 
skin temperature. All of these methods depend 
largely on the blood vessels of the extremities 
which, because of their anatomic structure, are 
by no means as sensitive and as indicative of 
what is taking-place within the cardiovascular sys 
tem as are the blood-vessels of the brain and reti 
na, which vessels my method employs by use of the 
flicker-fusion test. These methods require equip 
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inent and procedures too complicated to make 
it a practical office procedure. Some methods re 
quire attachments of instruments to the skin of 
the extremities while other procedures involve 
the injection of radioactive materials into the 
circulation of the patient. This makes for addi 
tional inconvenience to the doctor and the patient 
and still involves blood vessels of the extremities 
which are structurally different from those of 
the retina. These disadvantages are obviated 
with the present method. 
During World War II extensive experiments 

were conducted with reference to anoxia and 
fatigue of the central nervous system. These 
were concerned with anoxia, occurring during 
high altitude flying by airplane pilots. Such an 
oxia, or lack of oxygen supply to the tissues of 
the body, was most successfully detected by the 
ficker fusion test, which indicated pilot anoxia 
and fatigue long before any other tests or Symp 
tons made this condition apparent. Such an 
oxia was termed innocuous, that is, non-appar 
ent anoxia. Under normal atmospheric condi 
tions with a normal supply of oxygen present, a 
normal person should not suffer from anoxia, 
providing, of course, that he has a normal cardi 
ovascular system. Therefore, if a normal per 
son develops the findings of anoxia at ground 
level, it would indicate some abnormality in his 
circulatory system which supplies the body tis 
Sue with needed oxygen. Such an abnormality 
of impairment of the circulation, and thus an 
impairment of the Supply of oxygen to the body 
tissues, apparently is associated with vasospasm 
at a very early stage in the development of ab 
normal cardiovascular conditions. 
The hereinafter described method of detecting 

heart disease adopts the premise that since hy 
pertensive and coronary cardiovascular disease is 
ultimately and physiologically expressed by the 
appearance of tissue anoxia, there exists an “in 
nocuous” anoxia in the early cardiac patient as 
sociated with vasospasm. This “innocuous” or 
non-apparent anoxia may not be detectable by 
any of the known methods of examination. Fur 
ther, it may not be associated with any detectable 
anatomic change of Symptoms, and the patient 
may be entirely unaware of its presence. 

It is an object of my invention to describe a 
method whereby these early physiological changes 
of cardiovascular disease. Inay be easily, and read 
ily detected. 

it is a further object of -my invention to present 
a simple and reliable method which can be used 
in the normal routine of office examinations to 
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detect an early tendency to hypertensive or 
COronary heart diseases. 

It is a further object of my invention to de 
scribe a new and improved method of detecting 
an early tendency to hypertensive and Coronary 
heart disease by means of a comparison of flickel' 
fusion performance before and after the admini 
stration of a drug to the patient which indicates 
the presence of WaSoSpa Sm. 

It is a still further object of my invention to 
provide a new and improved electronic device 
for the physiological measurement of a patient's 
flicker fusion threshold. These and fulrther op 
jects will appear in the following description. 
In order to acquaint those skilled in the airi, 

With the hereinafter described method of detect 
ing vasospasm, and with the construction and 
utilization of a device related to this in ethod, & 
description of a preferred embodiment of the 
testing device portions of this invention Will be 
made With reference to the accompanying diaW 
ings, wherein: 

Figure 1 is a schematic diagram of the main 
elements of a ficker fusion testing Inachine inade 
in accordance with this invention; 

Figure 2 shows a circuit diagram of the Ina 
chine displayed schematically in Figure 1. 
The ficker fusion test is made by means of a 

constant light Source which is intermittently cut, 
off from the observer by interposing a shield at 
varying frequency. As a consequence, the light 
appears to flicker on an off. The frequency rate 
at which the fickering light flashes appeali's to 
the observer as an uninterrupted beam of light 
is known as the flicker fusion threshold (F. F. A.) 
for that individual. If anoxia is present, the 
F.F.T. lessens-that is, the frequency with which 
the bean of light is being intermittently Shielded 
must be reduced before the patient can detect 2, 
fickei, 
theiapeutic methods, the F. F. T. will increase 
and the patient can detect interruptions in the 
beam of light at greater frequencies. A probative 
treatise on the ficker fusion test is to be found 
in the book entitled Medical Physics by Otto 
Glasser, volume II, pages 335 to 339, 1950 edition 
by The Year Book Publishers, of Chicago, Illinois, 
Wherein the prior developmentS and uses officker 
fusion phenomena are set forth more fully. 

Prior to the invention of the herein disclosed 
testing device, the flicker fusion test has general 
ly been conducted by one of two well-known types 
of testing machines. One type consistS of 8, 
standard, direct or alternating current-driven 
motor, which drives a two or four-bladed fan, SO 
that the fan blades intercept the beam of light 
produced by a tungsten filament lightbulb. iihe 
motor speed is generally varied by a variable 
resistance rheostat and the revolutions per Yii 
ute are read off a moving tachometer pointer. 
The fact that the pointer is in motion causes 
Some error in the taking of readings With a ma 
chine of this general type. The other type which 
has been used in the past has an electrically pro 
duced flickering light based on a frequency oscil 
lator type of arrangement, similar to that used 
in neon or gaS filled bulbs or tubes. A serious 
difficulty encountered with this latter type of 
testing device is the lag in the appearance and 
disappearance of the light. This results in a 
indefinite flicker and thus in erroneous readings. 
The device shown schematically in Figure 

Overcomes the above objections and combines 
Several mechanical and electrical advantages in a 
Single compact machine. 

When anoxia is overconne, by various '' 
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4. 
Referring now to Figures 1 and 2 of the draw 

ingS, a flicker fusion testing machine, indicated 
generally at 9, comprises generally a power Sup 
plying transformer Supplying a low voltage 
itectifier 2 with alternating current, which it 
rectifies to Supply a direct current light source 
;3 interrupted by a cylindrical shutter is which 
controls the emission of light through a window 
is in an outer casing it surrounding the machine. 
A gla.SS Window pane 8 may be provided to evenly 
diffuse the light beans coming through window 
86. A Synchronous motor 9 is provided to rotate 
the shutter 4 and may be controlled, as shown 
herein by Control means of an amplifier 20 fed 
by a suitable oscillator 2 whose frequency is 
Varied by a suitable tuning condenser 22 con 
trolled by a tuning control knob. 23. Means for 
indicating and recording the frequency of inter 
rupting the light Source is shown generally at 
29, and comprises an indicating Scale 26 having 
a, inovable index pointer 2 controllied and moved 
by turning a suitable ndex knob 28 and a similar 
control pointer 29 movable along scale 26 in re 
sponse to the rotating moveinent of control knob 
23. The control pointer 29 is used for indicating 
the flicker rate of the light, as determined by the 
patient after the administration of a Wasodilat 
ing drug, Which post drug reading is compared 
With the initial frequency of the light detectable 
by the patient before drug administration and 
recorded on scale 26 by the index pointer 2. 

Conning now to the details of the Several elec 
tronic circuits involved in this machine, as set 
forth in diagrammatic form in Figure 2, it Will 
be noted that the transformer may have its 
primary winding 3 fed by an ordinary household 
alternating current Supply 32 of approximately 
117 volts at 60 cycles. Other values of power 
Supply may be used with equal facility, depending 
on the particular circuit values required. An off 
and on switch 33 may be provided and may be 
conveniently mounted in the outer casing 7 of 
the achine. The transformer has three second 
alry windings 34, 35 and 36; 34 being a high 
voltage secondary of approximately 600 WoitS for 
Supplying anode voltages to the various tubes of 
the machine, as will appear 2nore clearly late)" 
herein; 35 being a low voltage winding Supplying 
approximately 5 volts, and 33 another low voltage 
winding supplying approximately 6 voltS. 
The low voltage rectifier 2 may be of a com 

mon, well known contact, type of such materials 
as copper Sulide, copper oxide or selenium, and 
is supplied by the transformer winding 36 for rec 
tifying the alternating current Supplied thereby 
into direct current for supplying energy to the 
ight source 3, which may be as herein shown, 
a direct current bulb, to insure a Steady light. 
A high frequency alternating current bulb. Would 
be equally effective if the frequency were suffi 
ciently high to insure imperceptible ficker of 
the light. A filter condenser. 40 may be placed 
in circuit between the rectifier f2 and the light 
Source 3 to Smooth out the rectified current and 
is herein of a high capacity, 1000 mf., low volt 
tage, i5 W., type. 
The low voltage secondary winding 35 of the 

transformer energizes a filament 4 of a high 
Vacuum, full Wave, thermionic rectifier tube 42 
which is shown herein as a conventional 5Y3 
tube. The tube 42 supplies pulsating, direct cur 
i"ent which is filtered by a pi network comprised 
herein of a pair of 20-20 mf., 450 v. condensers 
43, and a 20 henry choke 44, which network 
Serves to Smooth out the high voltage D. C. sup 
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plied by the 5Y3 rectifier tube for supplying the 
anodes of further tubes in the circuit and the 
field windings of the motor 9, as will appear 
inore clearly hereinafter. 
The oscillator 2 may be of a standard R.-C. 

type, as shown herein, having a variable com 
ponent consisting of a frequency control Section 
composed chiefly of a dual section 20-350 mm.f. 
range control, indicated generally at 46. Each 
Section 36 of the range control may have a con 
denser 4, herein shown as 150 mm.f. A resistor 
48, herein of 4.4 megohms, which determines the 
range of frequency control, is grounded to the 
chassis. A tuning condenser 22 is also employed 
with the sections 46 and may be of the ordinary 
radio gang plate type, adapted to be tuned by 
turning the control knob 23 associated with the 
indicating means 24. 
The remaining section of the oscillator circuit 

Contains a twin triode tube 43 connected and 
used as a resistance coupled amplifier and, as 
shown herein, may be a standard, commercially 
available, 6SN7 type tube. The two triode mem 
b81's 50 and 5, enclosed in a common tube 9, 
have a pair of heaters 52 which are connected 
in parallel interrelation and supplied by the sec 
Ondary Winding 36 of the transformer. The 
Cathode circuit of each triode member comprises 
a parallel resistor-capacitor network including a 
resistor 53, in the order of 10,000 ohms, and a 
by-pass capacitor, in the order of 25 mf., where 
by a low impedance A.-C. path is provided there 
for. A condenser 56, herein a 0.1 mf., 400 v. con 
deh Ser, couples the plate or anode of the triode 
unit 59 to the grid circuit of the triode unit 5t, 
a grid resistOr 5 providing a D.-C. return to 
ground for the grid of triode unit 5. The plates 
Or anodes of the two section oscillator tube 49 
are supplied with positive voltage by the 5Y3 rec 
tifier unit and the associated filter circuit com 
prising condensel's 43 and choke 44; connection 
Cf the plates thereto being effected over plate 
load resistances 58 and 59 respectively. Resist 
ance 58 rinay be in the order of 47,000 ohms and 
resistance 59 in the order of 680,000 ohms. Of 
course, it is apparent that the various values 
given for the elements connected with the above 
described oscillator circuit may be changed, as 
desired, to present a variety of control ranges, 
and that all of the circuits associated with the 
oscillator 6SN7 tube control the frequency of 
oscillation to a greater or lesser extent. 
The output side of oscillator 2 is coupled to 

a phase inverter tube 63, which is a medium nu 
triode tube, such as a conventional 6J5 type hav 
ing a heater 68 fed by the secondary winding 36. 
ihe capacitor 6 is connected between the plate 
of the second section 5 of tube 49 and the grid 
of phase inverter tube 63. The cathode circuit 
of phase inverter tube 3 includes a resistance 
64 b, in the order of 3900 ohms which connects 
the Cathode to resistor 64; the latter being con 
nected to ground. A grid resistor 65, in the 
order of 2.2 negohms is connected between the 
grid 62 and the resistance 64 to provide the nor 
ral grid bias for the grid of the tube. The plate 
or anode of the phase inverter tube 63 is supplied 
With positive voltage. Over a plate load resistance 
64CE, which is connected to the D.-C. supply from 
tabe &2 and the associated filtering pi network 
of choke A5 and condensers 43. Resistors G4 
and {4d. are normally selected to comprise in 
combination the required plate load value; re 
sistance 4a being connected in the plate circuit 
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6 
nected in the cathode to ground circuit. The 
resistances are normally of equal values and in 
the disclosed embodiment herein may be in the 
order of 47,000 ohms. The plate and cathode 
of tube 63 are coupled to the succeeding circuit 
stage by a pair of capacitors 70, 70. 
The phase inverter tube 63 Supplies voltages to 

grids 65 and 67 of a low mu twin triode power 
tube 68, herein, a 6N7 type tube, used as a class C 
power annplifier having a common heater 69 fed 
by the Secondary winding 36 of the transformer. 
Connection. With tube 63 is made through a pair 
of condensers 8, which may be of 0.1 mif. ca 
pacitance. The two grids of the tube 68 are ar 
ranged to act 180° out of phase with one another 
in push-pull relation, thereby using the tube 
property in which the cathode and plate voltages 
are 180° out of phase with one another. A pair 
of resistors 7 f, ill, herein each having a 47,000 
ohn Value, are connected between the grids and 
Cathodes of the two sections of the 6N7 tube 68 to 
furnish the proper operating bias for the tube 
sections. The output of the first and second sec 
tions of tube 68 is supplied to field winding 2 of 
the Synchronous motor 9, as each Sction is alter 
natively rendered conductive; the output circuits 
of these Sections being shunted by a 0.5 inf. ca 
pacitor 4. A supply conductor 73, extending to 
the output side of the D.-C. voltage supply circuit, 
is connected to the field winding 72 of the syn. 
chronous motor 3 in center tapped relation 
whereby the anodes of the two sections of tube 68 
are constantly Supplied with the necessary B 
Woltage. 

the motor 9 may be a common, well known 
hysteresis Synchronous type having an arnature 
of a Suitable magnetic material, with a 220 v. field 
coil provided with a center tap. This type of 
Isotor is very similar to that used in present day 
Self-starting electric clocks. As employed hrein, 
the field coil has 8100 turns with a center tap 
therefrom to bring the motor in proper syn 
chronous relation with the driving amplifier and 
other electronic controls of the circuit; that num 
ber of col turns in combination with the 0.5 m?. 
condenser 74 presenting a proper load value for 
the 6N7 tube. Other turn values may, of course, 
be enployed, depending on the circuit values re 
quired. 
The shutter 4 is attached directly to one end 

of the airinature shaft 9a associated with the 
motor 9 So that the shutter and armature shaft 
rotate about a common cylindrical axis. The 
light bulb 3 is adapted to fit within the hollow 
interior of the shutter built as a cylindrical tube. 
The shutter is preferably made of a transparent 
material such as Lucite, glass or like material. A 
shutter effect easily is gained by painting one half 
of the transparent shutter, along its cylindrical 
length, with Some opaque material, such as black 
paint. Since the shutter's rotational speed is 
equal to that of the motor, varying the rotational 
Speed of the notor Serves to vary the speed of the 
shutter. The aforedescribed electronic system. 
Serves to vary the motor's speed, the direct con 
trol being by manual rotation of the control knob 
23 which serves to tune the variable condenses 22 
for varying the frequency of the oscillator stage 
2 and thus the Speed of the shutter rotation is 
varied as well. It will be noted that shuttering 
of the light beams prior to their emission through 
Window 6 of flashed opal glass or the like ad 
jacent the shutter, is accomplished by alternately 
presenting first the transparent and then the 
opaque portions of the cylindrical shutter to the 
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Window as the shutter rotates with the horizon 
tally disposed armature shaft 9a. 
Any suitable metal case ll may surround the 

Various above described parts to afford a pleasing 
exterior to the machine and protect the various 
parts assembled therein. 
The indicating scale 26 may be calibrated in 

rotational cycles per second of the motor or shut 
ter, the frequency of interrupting the light Source, 
or any other suitable units. The index pointer 27 
is normally set at the initial average flicker fusion 
threshold (F. F. T.) of the patient before the ad 
ministration of nitro glycerin and the control 
pointer registers the F. F. T. after the nitro 
glycerin administration, whereby a comparative 
study between the before and after readings may 
be inade for purposes which will appear more 
clearly later herein. 
The control knob. 23 may be connected by a 

suitable pulley and belt arrangement 25 with the 
tuning condenser 22 for regulating the frequency 
Of rotation of the shutter. The index control 
knob 28 may be likewise mounted at the top of the 
in achine case and connected through pulleys and 
belting to control the movement of the index 
pointer which acts merely as a recording pointer 
for a patient's normal F. F. T. reading and in no 
Way is connected to the tuning condenser or other 
electronic units of the machine. 

Having thus described a new and improved de 
vice for determining the ficker fusion point or 
threshold of a patient, the purpose and utilization 
of Such a test in determining the presence of 
VaSOSpasm may appropriately be described. 

It is well known in the medical world that vaso 
Spa Sa is an important element in hypertensive 
and coronary heart disease and that blood circu 
lation is impaired by vasospasm with varying de 
grees of resultant anoxia. It is an additional fact 
that nitroglycerin or a like vasodilating drug has 
a vasodilative effect on the blood vessels of the 
body and consequently the wasOSpastic compo 
nents of hypertensive and coronary heart disease 
may be temporarily overcome with the adminis 
tration of a vasodilator, Such as nitroglycerin. 

it has also been established that the central 
nervous System is nost sensitive to anoxia. As 
pointed out above, insensible degrees of anoxia, 
of the central nervous System as a result of high 
altitudes have been detected by giving a iicker 
fusion test to pilots in Whom the anoxia, was ap 
parently asymptomatic. 

Under the influence of a vasodilator, such as 
nitroglycerin, the ficker fusion threshold of a 
person with a vaSOSpastic condition will have a 
characteristic increase due to the improved blood 
circulation and a temporary decreased anoxia of 
the central nervous System. A normal individual 
With no hypertensive or coronary heart disease 
will have no vaSOSpasm or anoxia. Accordingly, 
tha central nervous Systein of Such a person will 
not exhibit an increased efficiency after the in 
troduction of nitroglycerin, since the central ner 
vous system is already operating at optimum 
efficiency as far as the vaSOSpastic Component is 
concerned. In the normal perSon, the F. F. T. is 
characteristically decreased because of over dila 
tion by Such a vasodilator as nitroglycerin. 

he resultant effect of these facts is such as 
to indicate that the ficker fusion threshold of a 
patient following the administration of nitro 
glycerin, will indicate the presence or absence of 
vasospa.Sm. the presence of vaSOSpaSn may be 
the forerunner of a Serious heart disease to 
appear in the future Since it has been found to 
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8 
be associated in over 98% of known cases with 
hypertensive and/or coronary heart disease. 
Based on the above recited facts, then, a 

method of indicating vasospasm as a forerunner 
to coronary and hypertensive diseases has been 
evolved using the flicker fusion threshold of a 
patient before and after the introduction of ap 
proximately A50 grains of nitroglycerin or equiv 
alent amounts of a like vasodilating drug to the 
patient, if an increase in the ficker fusion 
threshold of a patient occurs after the nitro 
glycerin therapy, vasospasm is indicated. Nor 
mally the optimurin detectable difference observ 
able by a patient will occur around four minutes 
after administration of the nitroglycerin. For 
aSSurance, readings may be taken at two minute 
intervals for approximately eight minutes, thus 
inSuring an accurate reading. Clinical results 
have proven this method to be extremely accurate 
and valuable in diagnosing potential heart dis 
ease; in fact I have discovered vasospasm as 
linea-Suired by Iany invention to be present in over 
98% of persons tested having a known or estab. 
lished hypertensive and/or coronary heart dis 
63Se. 

Thus it is seen that a simple and effective 
i}leains of discovering the presence of vasospasm 
is provided under this method. This, when cou 
pled with the new and improved testing device 
described heretofore will make it possible for a 
doctor to detect yaSoSpa Sm. in a normal routine 
office exainitiation, with little effort and no spe 
gialized Skill. 

(Jse and operation 
In detecting vaSoSpasm by means of this device 

and determining the importance of the findings 
So far as ineart disease is concerned, the following 
prodedure hay be followed: 
A patient is given a flicker fusion test by 

placing him looking at the fickering light rays 
eInitted from the testing machine. A distance of 
from three to four feet between the patient and 
the machine has been found to be the most satis 
factory. The doctor or operator first turns the 
propei control knob. 23 to a frequency of inter 
lupted ight flashes which is so rapid that it 
appears to the patient to be a steady bean. The 
patient is then instructed to tell the operator 
When the light first appears to ficker, the opera 
tor meanwhile gradually decreasing the ficker 
ing frequency of the light beam by turning the 
control knob. 23 in an opposite direction. 

It has been discovered that starting with a 
steady light and reducing the frequency until the 
light appears to the patient to flicker is opera 
tively more Successful than the reverse procedure 
because of the absence of "after image' which 
occurs if the F. F.T. is established by going from 
the fickering to the Steady light. 
The frequency at which the patient detects a 

flickering light is readable directly from the scale 
of the machine in cycles per Second, cycles per 
minute, or other suitable units. The procedure of 
reducing the frequency is done Several times to 
enable the patient to become familiar with the 
change in the appearance of the light and to se 
cure an accurate reading. When three identical 
and consecutive readings are obtained, this is 
taken as the ficker fusion threshold for that pa 
tient and may be recorded for later reference by 
turning the index control knob 28 to nove the 
index pointer 2 to the appropriate position for 
recording the reading on the index Scale 26. 
The patient is next given a suitable vasodilat 
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ing drug, such as nitroglycerin, which may be 
administered in the form of a Sublingual tablet of 
approximately A50 grain or its equivalent of a 
like vasodilating drug. If desired, the nitro 
glycerin or other vasodilating drug may be ad 
ministered hypodermically or by other known 
means, although the sublingual tablet is preferred 
for the sake of convenience to the doctor. After 
the administration of the vasodilating drug, the 
ficker fusion test is repeated and values of the 
patient’s F. F.T. are established at approximately 
two minute intervals for the next eight minutes. 
If the frequency at which the light appears to be 
interrupted to the patient increases, vasospasm is 
indicated, even though electrocardiograph read 
ings indicate the patient to be normal and dis 
counting such readily detectable causes as anemia, 
and hypothyroidism or the like, with a resultant 
warning that heart disease is present in an in 
cipient form, or may follow. The presence of 
vasospasm does not necessarily conclusively indi 
cate that there will eventually be a disease of the 
heart, but it does serve as a warning, Since a 
patient with vasospasm is more likely to have 
heart disease than one without it. This Warning 
permits the doctor to initiate measures Which can 
readily dissolve vasospasm and follow the pa 
tient more closely. 

Nitroglycerin relaxes the smooth musculature, 
especially the muscles of the finer blood vessels, 
but has no direct effect on the myocardium. If 
coronary vessel impairment has caused anoxia, of 
the myocardium, the dilation of the coronary 
vessels will result in increased efficiency of the 
myocardium. The retinal blood vessels are di 
lated by nitroglycerin, and the improved F. E. T. 
of Some patients with hypertensive or coronary 
disease after the administration of nitroglycerin 
may be due to this effect. Nitroglycerin also 
affects the finer blood vessels of the skin splanch 
nic area, meninges, and coronary vascular tree 
as Well. Consequently, it may properly be said 
that the characteristic improved F. F.T. of vaSo 
Spastic individuals is due to a combined and gen 
eralized peripheral and central vasodilation in 
wolving blood vessels of retina, brain and heart. 
However, the important thing gained from the 
detection of vasospasm, whether peripheral, cen 
tral, or both, is the Warning of possible present 
or future hypertensive and coronary heart dis 
63S6. 

Having thus described a method and device in 
which my invention may be embodied it will be 
readily understood that many changes, Substitu 
tion of equivalents and modifications may be em 
ployed Without departing from the Spirit and 
scope of my invention and, therefore, I do not 
Wish to be limited to the Specific embodiment 
disclosed herein except as may appear in the foll 
lowing appended claims. 
I claim: 
1. A ficker fusion testing machine of the class 

described, comprising, a power transformer hav 
ing three Secondary windings, one of said second 
aly winding developing a low voltage arranged to 
Supply power to a steady light producing unit, a 
Second of Said three Winding developing Suitable 
voltage for supplying driving power to a variable 
speed notor, an electronic control circuit asso 
ciated with said motor and Supplied by the third 
of Secondary Windings, said control circuit in 
cluding an electronic oscillator stage, the fre 
quency output of which is variable according to 
the tuning of a variable condenser whereby said 
motor is rotatable at varying speeds in accordance 
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1) 
with the adjustment of said condenser, a cylin 
drical shutter mounted coaxially with the arma 
ture of said motor and in surrounding relation 
With said light producing unit, one half of Said 
shutter's cylindrical length being opaque and the 
remaining half thereof being transparent where 
by the visibility of said light producing unit is 
interrupted by rotating said shutter therearound, 
and indicating means including a noveable 
pointer and a stationary scale, said pointer being 
operatively moveable with adjustment of Said 
condenser whereby the frequency of shuttering 
said light producing unit may be visibly indicated 
on said scale simultaneously and directly with the 
speed variation of Said motor. 

2. A flicker fusion testing machine of the class 
described comprising in combination, a trans 
former supplied by alternating current, a first 
electronic circuit supplied by said transformer 
and having a rectifier therein for powering a 
direct current light producing unit, a second elec 
tronic circuit supplied with alternating current 
by said transformer and comprising a frequency 
oscillator, a tuning condenser arranged to control 
the output frequency range of Said oscillator, a 
phase invertor supplied by said oscillator, a twin 
triode driving amplifier tube in circuit with Said 
oscillator and having its grids in push-pull rela 
tion, a synchronous motor in circuit With Said 
driving amplifier tube and having a center tap 
from its field windings for Supplying plate cur 
rent to said amplifier tube, a cylindrical shutter 
rotatably driven by Said motor and arranged Con 
centrically about said lighting unit, said shutter 
comprising a tubular member having longitudinal 
portions thereof opaque and the remainder 
thereof transparent whereby rotational driving of 
the shutter causes interruption of said light's 
visibility; the rotational speed of Said motor and 
shutter and thus the frequency of interrupting 
said light's visibility being controlled by adjust 
ment of said tuning condenser; and indicating 
pointer means operated Synchronously with and 
by the tuning of Said condenser, and arranged for 
movement over a suitable Scale to indicate the 
frequency of interrupting the visibility of Said 
light producing unit. 

3. A flicker fusion testing apparatus Compris 
ing, a source of steady light, viewing means for 
presenting Said light in even diffusion to an Ob 
server, shutter means Surrounding said light 
source and disposed intermediate the same and 
said viewing means, a motor connected directly 
to said shutter means in a manner to rotatably 
drive the same for interrupting said light's vis 
ibility to the observer, control means for adjust 
ing the rotational Speed of Said notor and shutter 
means, a pointer means driven by adjustment of 
Said control means, and a Scale means related to 
said pointer means for indicating the rotating 
frequency of Said shutter means corresponding to 
the indexing of Said pointer means thereon. 

4. A ficker fusion testing apparatus compris 
ing, a Source of steady light, viewing means ar 
ranged to present Such light to an observer, shut 
ter means disposed intern ediate said Source of 
light and Said viewing means, a motor arranged 
to drive said shutter means thereby to interrupt 
periodically the visibility of said light to said ob 
server, control means constructed and arranged 
to adjust the rotational Speed of Said motor, a 
first pointer in eans operatively adjustable with 
said control ineans, a Scale means related with 
Said pointer reans in a nihanner for indicating the 
rotational frequency of said shutter means in con 
junction with the positioning of Said pointer 
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means, and a second pointer means adjustable Number Name Date 
relative to said scale means independently of said 1878,973 Dixey ------------- Sept. 20, 1932 
control means and arranged for position match- 1881,810 Marrison ----------- Oct. 1, 1932 
ing the scale index of Said first pointel' means 1,891,084 Fitzgerald ---------- Dec. 13, 1932 
thereby to keep a visible record of said first point- is 1,930,460 Boulin ------------- Oct. 17, 1933 
er's scale indication when the first pointer means 2,315,945 Downey ------------- Apr. 6, 1943 
is moved to a Subsequent position by readjust- 2,410,237 Renshaw ----------- Oct. 29, 1946 
ment of said control means. 2,445,672 Jones -------------- July 20, 1948 
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